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Thomas Swancote plaintiff of the township of Stapulford in a plea of 
concealment of one barn by Thomas Underhill put on the common soil of the 
lord to the nuisance of the tenants of the lord here 

present that John Gerbot (4d) brewed once and that John Cokkes (4d) brewed 
and broke the assize 

To this court came the aforesaid Joan Bullok and gave to the lord for a fine 
12d for an enquiry to be held of 12 upright men to determine whether she has 
the better right in her claim of a certain parcel of land lying in  the field of 
Halon which William Barker of Halon has in his tenure 

To this court came Henry Wever and Alice his wife and they gave to the lord 
for a fine 12d for an enquiry to be held of 12 upright men to determine 
whether they have the better right in their claim in one parcel of pasture 
called Hodmore lying between Crowmere Heath and the Farmedowe which 
Roger Barker has in his tenure 

To this court came Roger Dalley and sought seisin of one toft and one nook 
of land with a meadow in Kyngelowe which was formerly William Dalley’s 
his brother’s holding to himself and his according to the custom of the manor 
by rent and services thence formerly due and accustomed and he gave to the 
lord  for relief 5s and made fealty to the lord and thence had seisin. Item the 
same Roger came to court and took from the lord a parcel of land called 
Chilton Green which the said William’s brother formerly held holding to 
himself and his according to the custom of the manor by rent thence due per 
annum of 2d and he gave to the lord 20d and made fealty and thence had 
seisin 

The jury aforesaid present that Joan of Barneley has died since the last court 
after whose decease there falls to the lord in the name of heriot half a cow 
price 40d. And she held in her life one messuage and half a virgate of land 
with appurtenances in Barneley. Item. She held in Roughton 2 cottages with 
1 curtilage which remain with John Barret and that John Prestes who held of 
the lord 1 messuage and half a virgate of land with appurtenances in Halon, 1 
toft with 3 buttes of land which remain with Alice his wife in fee simple. 
Item. She held one toft with half a virgate of land with appurtenances here 
which remain with the said Alice according to the custom of the manor after 
whose decease there falls to the lord one black ox in the name of heriot price 
7s. Item. present that Thomas Barker (12d) and John Barret (12d), scrivener, 
are common fishers in the separate waters  of the lord here and are in mercy 

Affeerors: William Barker, William Goold 
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Small Court held here on aforesaid day and in the year aforesaid before the 
aforesaid steward 

presents that William Dalley, deceased, who held of the lord one messuage 
and half a virgate of land with appurtenances in Kyngeslowe, one toft [blank] 
land here. Item. 1 toft and half a virgate of land in Stanlowe.Item one nook of 
land and a third part of one nook of land in the Old Field there, 2 messuages 
and half a virgate of land in Kyngelowe with Agnes formerly his wife should 
remain with Agnes. And 1 toft and half a virgate of land with appurtenances 
in  Stanlowe remaining with the said Agnes for the term of her life according 
to the custom of the manor. And a toft with a nook of land in Kyngelowe to 
remain in the hands of the lord to the use of Roger Dalley brother of the 
aforesaid William and one nook of land with a fourth part of a nook of land 
aforesaid with the said Agnes for the term of her life according to the custom 
of the manor. Item he held 1 parcel of land called Chilton Green which 
remains in the hands of the lord after whose death there falls to the lord in the 
name of heriot 1 ruby ox price 8s, 1 black ox price 7s and 1 cow, ruby, price 
6s. Item there falls to the lord in the name of escheat 3 horses price 15s. Item 
5 pigs price 4s and 2 hives of bees price 2s. Item present that Agnes Yate who 
held of the lord 1 messuage in Stanlowe with half a virgate of land and a 
quarter part of 6 nooks of land in the Oldfield which remains with Thomas 
her son, has died since the last court and there falls to the lord in the name of 
heriot 1 ruby cow price 6s 4d. Item present that Robert Bruggende who held 
of the lord 2 tenements, one messuage and one virgate of land with 
appurtenances in Hulton which remains with Joan his wife for the term of her 
life, has died  after whose death there falls to the lord in the name of heriot 1 
ox, ruby, price 8s, 1 grey horse price 7s and 5 pigs price 4s in the name of 
escheat. And that Thomas Gerbot, who died a tenant of the lord of 1 toft and 
1 nook of land with appurtenances in Chesterton after whose death there falls 
to the lord in the name of heriot one cow price 4s and 1infirm foal price 8d in 
the name of escheat 

Expenses of the steward 9s 10d halfpenny 
Sum of the small court  £3 12s 

Sum of the courts aforesaid £5 4s  

Small court held at Worfeld on the Feast of the Apostles Phillip & James in 
the second year of King Edward IV[1 May 1462 
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none 

present here that John Jannons who held from the lord 1 toft and half a 
virgate of land  with appurtenances in [Note: Rowgton has been missed out] 
called Horsecroft has died since the last court after whose death there falls to 
the lord 1 steer colour black price 4s. Item present that the said John held one 
nook of land in Bromley called Howeland and they remain in the hands of 
the lord to the use of Thomas Jannons brother of John and his heirs 

To this court came Thomas Jannons and took from the lord one toft and half 
a virgate of land with appurtenances in Roghton called Horsecroft and 1 nook 
of land with appurtenances in Bromley called Howeland holding to himself 
and his heirs and assigns from the lord according to the custom of the manor 
by rent and services thence formerly due and accustomed and he gave to the 
lord for a fine for the toft and half virgate of land 8s 4d and for the nook of 
land in Bromley 4s 6d and he made fealty to the lord and had seisin 

To this court came Roger Barker through Roger Catstre his attorney and 
surrendered into the hands of the lord 3 buttes of land lying in the field called 
Chelmechyll at the Holloway in Halon in reversion after the death of the said 
Roger Barker and Agnes his wife to the use of William Barker son of the said 
Roger his heirs and assigns holding from the lord in the manner aforesaid to 
himself by rent and services thence formerly due and accustomed according 
to the custom of the manor to wit 1d per annum and he gave to the lord 6d 
for a fine made fealty to the lord and thence had seisin. 

To this court came William Barker of Halon in the name of Roger Barker of 
Worfeld senior and surrendered into the hands of the lord the reversion after 
the death of the said Roger and Agnes his wife of one toft and one nook of 
land and half a nook of land with appurtenances in Halon and one toft with a 
parcel of land here formerly called Heustersland and one cottage with 
curtilage in Halon formerly William Engelys to the work of William Barker 
son of the said Roger and the heirs of his body legitimately procreated and if 
he should die without such heirs then all the aforesaid land and tenements 
should remain with Agnes sister of the said William and Thomas for the term 
of her life and after the death of the said Agnes all the aforesaid land and 
tenements should remain with Roger and his heirs and assigns according to 
the custom of the manor by rent and services thence formerly due and 
accustomed and he gave to the lord for a fine for the toft and half a nook  of 
land with appurtenances 7s 6d and for the toft and parcel of land 2s and for 
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the cottage with curtilage 6d and made fealty to the lord and thence had 
seisin 

Sum of this court 27s 4d      Expenses of the steward 3s 4d           
Sum of the 3 Courts aforesaid £6 11s 4d    Ex  13s 1d halfpenny 

Perquisites of the Great Court after the Feast of St Michael 1st year of 
Edward IV as shown in the reeve’s extracts aforesaid 12s 8d   Ex 9s 4d

Jane Smith
Jane Smith 2019


